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NATORS SHOULD BE
RUNNING
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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Fpetie Editor Erenlnc Public Ledger

Tampa, Fla., March 30.

iTfTASHINGTON'S entry the American Lcague will be nmeng these
W present and voting en nml after April 12, 1022. The ball club Is going
ma1 Ann-r- , 1,i.ri nnd hn nl mers nrn deriving irreat benefit from the exhibition

n .... ... .i ,. f........(uci wim Hie iiosien Dreve. .ii' Griffith, are lucky te have such competition
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arc a strong as any ciud in me aauenai league ana
furnlfth real blg-leag- opposition.

In a way, Washington shapes like the Bosten
club, which is training across the bay In St. Petersburg.
Prchlcnt Griffith needed an experienced shortstop and

i stepped at nothing until he get one. There were a few
trades, players were suutned around ana, nt xne cna,
llegcr Tecklnpaugh was asked te sign the papers en the
dotted line.

TV. .. VmhI fVVall Tllm Mills inJ Jnft
i IVV vubuui A.4n..n v .v..t ...k .v ....i
J Acenta were used In the transaction, te say nothing of
t S.'iO.nnn cash In hand. Nobedv knows who get the dough

if and nobody enrcs.
'. H nerfprtlr KfltlRfied. op

i i But the acquisition of Peck just about made the ball
"''fl m1.ii TIia QitnntnTa It Yinnti rltnlr nf nTinrf f mnnr

j years nnd did net seem te be able te land a star per- -

former. Many were tried and found guilty before Peck- -

lnnaueh was lifted from tlie Yankees via Bosten. New
CLYDE MILAN he fits in nice and pretty and the team Is all set and ready

te go. The players believe they have a geed chance te
win the pennant, and we ara Inclined te string along with them. One never
an tell what will happen In baseball.

"We have a and ball club," observed Clark
Griffith when asked for an observation. "If an lnfielder gets hurt, Dennle
Bash or Bel Lnmette can step in. We also have a kid named Oswald Bluege,
who was picked up in Peoria last year, to call en. This boy will be one of the
Infield Htars of the league in a year or se.

HffRAXK BROKER ttill is with s and can substitute for Jee
Judge at first base. Five outfielders are en the job and they are

all high class."

Best Infield in American League
rruiE 'infield is the strongest part of the team. Judge, Harris, Peck and

" Shanks form a stone-wa- ll defense and they nhe can kick In with a strong
attack. The quartet will nverapr-- better than .300 in hitting.

Te my mind, this is the best Infield In the American League. In fact,
there should be no argument about It. Judge might net be as geed as Staler,
Hrrls is net the equal of Cellins and Peck probably would be ranked below
Everett Scott, but Shanks is about as geed a third baseman as one will find in
tie league. Ne matter hew they compare with stars en ether clubs, the fact
remains they arc all en one club and form n d, effective Infield.

'The inner works will play such a defensive game that the pitchers will
lave mere confidence; In themselves and mediocre performers are likely te be
M effective as stars. Give n hurler geed support and he will improve at least
W per cent. That is the logic of Jehn McGraw. and it also applies here.

Clyde Milan has been working hard with his pitching staff. He has some
Ideas all his own about getting the men In shape and is trying them out,
despite the presence of President Griffith. Griff is giving bis manager n free
rein and is net Interfering.

Milan does net believe In allowing the veterans te get in condition slowly.
He believes every man should be ready te take his turn in the box when the
team leaves here and no exceptions have been made. Walter Johnsen was able
te take things easy, but that was because he contracted a mild case of the flu
and did net recover until a week age.

Johnsen, who new is thirty-fou- r years old, is expected te win a let of
games this year. His arm is strong again and his knowledge of American
Laaine batters will keen him in the front rank of premier hurlers. Geerge

iLjfffcllMHdie. two years veunner. has been
iisat-- r -- , - ', .,,.." ' .

v
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IH pinic in nis eia-um- e lurm nun ae, 100, is 10 pi.cu wiunius uau.

veterans are Zachary, Ericksen and Courtney. The latterOTHER better than ever before and shetes a great improvement ever
last year's form.

Woodward te Star in Big Show
WOODWARD, who Ubuelly lands in New Haven after taking aFLANK

the fast set, is one of the most premising of the new hurlers.
Frank started with Philadelphia in 101S. but couldn't linger. Twe years later
be. was with the St. Leuis Cards and failed te gain the decision. He went back-t- e

New Haven, his home town, and stayed there until a
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Pershing Stadium Is
Selected for Olympics

.10. Pershing
has been dfinltcly accepted as

the site of the li2l Olympic
Municipal Council

the Oljniplc Committee have
I

reached this thus
the deadlock ever tb; question

that has since last
It hae declared

is unafe, It in
the Municipal

Council te make the

en the Yerk will be
at de Grjrc for the

Tem lieu ley will ship the
bund, the racers

of W. J. and R. T.
uill lif. i.nm runrMilil In tliti

jet n, twentj-elgh- t hate been
rI, ..,.,. ,1

Nine Making Ready
The Filler Amoclatlen, nf Trank-for-

under the of A. I.. Miller,
la un. with the return nf Utt

team, with a few men.
The hem at Tacenv and Kruley
trtetn belna- out In and "III i

tw for fUturd-i- April 1.1
tnams cemmunliate with A. I. Jllller s.i.ik
Taioey atre-- t for Kames ut I

horre or away.

Yale-Drex- Rifle Teams
The and Vala ride teama

het te a. draw In A dual lelecraphlu matchcomputed yeaterday. mih team turnlnc In
a rwrrArt arirA ei euii. inu waa urextl'iinl "'!. "? for the aeaaen. whli It
waa ini nm en eC the EIU have

MY IDEA IS THIS I
rtaail tha dally t&lita by Phll- -

en beat. TBiainmUfly f tt. .UUeri.
'"

Washington scout discovered him.
Weedy i geed pitcher if cores te be. He never

has taken the game seriously, but Eays he has re-

formed. If such the case he will be a valuable man
and the club.

,Ray Francis h a southpaw who was with the club
last year. He IoeUk geed down here and will be retained.
Jee Glcnscn. u from Shreveport, also will
stick around until further Tem Phillips, who
tolled in New last season, considered geed

keep en the payroll. This total of nine
pitchers the varsity.

W. McGrew, who H long, lanky and
te the name of "Dangerous Dan," is going away

aad will accompanied by Ed Digges and Bensen Brill --

heart. Bensen is the bet of the bunch and Is net being
ann'ted te alfalfa because short ability. The

kid Is of the best-looki- rs Griffith has
sen, but he needs some experience. Instead of having

a. ..trlncr en'hlm. Griff will use n rope.
The outfield will of Manager Milan, Sam FRANK WOOD-Rice- ,

Leen Geslln, Ed Gnebel and Smith. are WARD
great fly chasers, geed and rank with the best
suburban guardians. The only criticism new Is that all but one bat from the

Ueft side of the plate. Goebel Is the only right-hande- d hitter.
Just the the outfield will hit the mark. The infield also

will de nnd Gharrlty, Picinicli and will help the cause
with their work the And the pitching he above the
average.

j niAGHlXGTOX net corse than and ir.ay come

ft the top.
Copyright. 13St, bj FuWe Ltdger Company

Beets and Saddle

Merses which best at Tiajuana
today First Mclcheir, Red
Planet, Galliflewer; second Boek- -

worm, Yei Maid third
Mary Jay. Cnre.ii, .Meteer, feiirtli- -

uenni'tif,
Franklin, Pineriest, Wiiltcr Dnnt

Clear Way. roll),
f.vcnth Caudegra),

Letta eighth Thlrtj
even, Geiman.

Second Jockey Feri Poel
Kentucky season has ebtuined

.leneh through Trumer
Kay latter making

Innd .lecki". .Mack limner.
,mdr contract te ('. Milam,
'Same manner, uner cngugc- -

l.'lnvlcj'iiit S!l'i)ilr-- .w..."....

tiewi sprniung
usual urnunu staeiewnr nnd rumored that

several iiUUUIIUIil IIHIIUUKIIUICII
Su Trainer "Chuck"
b&ujM.iuu given chiirges umple opper- -

mmt CttBlties uisciese tneir UDiuty,
have found their back

heMi tka farm because of their failure
'MMtsure expectations. The Mad-U- n

kharn ii'imbers nesrlr fyrtv
fcerses, and ready

Se
i'uv-vsefe Hmiui. who is dividing

eeiwecii uuwie juivre
.A has begun work the

horses, nils htneie
P,'fvS. Derby and Peaknea eligible Mac- -

U'fMMr. Jicuee ateien
I..

llrtlA
Mn either of these stakes. Twe
Mrs. and uoutieege were en the
flfer breezes. Beth leek well.

rtM .meei' ataMea watch

mm

Balances lnjieia ana
kjiess juvu&uv....,

early Braves

Cennie Mack and
words effect.

Paris, March Sta-ili'i- m

games.
Beth the Paris
anil

agreement, end-

ing
existed
been that Pershing

Stadium but under-
stood that ParU

is prepared
necessary repairs.

tered New tracks
Havre spring meet-

ing. most
pretentious comprising

Salmen Wilsen.
'dines,

stalls

Fitter
Athlctle

munai-emen- t

Itnlnz jear'i
eteran additional

irieuiid.
(ondltlen

ready Klritlasn
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I CHESTER HOPES

OR THH SUCCESS

Coach Sharren Intends Building

Crack Team te Regain
Old Laurels

BIG SCHEDULE ARRANGED

By PAUL TREP
CHESTER HIGH SCHOOLW? making preparations for a bigi

track season. Coach Sharren intends
te build up a team that will live up te
the reputation made by the institution
In former years, and says that he is
confident his team will come through.

Since 1911 Wet Chester has net '

been able te win a trophy en the
track. Before that, however, many
cups and emblems were wen.

Captain Bennett sajs that he will i

have a real aggregation of cinder-pathe- rs

under him that will de some
fast stepping. He has arranged a large
schedule, and as he also manages the
team, baa had. two assistant managers
appointed te help him.

The season will be opened with the
West Chester High Held D.iy, Apiii
21. Several dual meets will take plac",
and the team will be entered in various
interscholastic meets. I he season will
close June ft nt Nonistewn. The
schedule follews:

April 21. IVeit Theater lllsh Held riy:
28tb-2lt- Term re nt Mny ii, Snarthmer
away: 13lh, Ulen Mills uuu, 13th (A. .M.).

Ch:r Count I'l.u 1'entlMil, 20th Weil
Cheiter Nermal, home. June 'J. NorrlMewn
Hleh. away, tri.insu.ar truct with Coates-Mll- e

High and Doun.ns'.eun High pcndlrrs.

Goed Nine at C. II. S.
Dr. Matthew C. O Brlen Is con-

fident that his besebuli team is going
te give the best nine in the Interschelas
tic League a run neiere inu cimmpien-- !
ship is captured tills season. He thinks
that he has one of the best teams In

'jears, and everjthing points te a mic- -

cesr-fu-l year.
The season wnfc opened with a ictery

ever Penn Charter lust Tuesday, In ten
innings. Ciedlt for the victory is due
l'rcd Klignmn, et la.--t j ear's fresh
man team. He lilt a home run in the
tenth. Last season he was tlte Babe
Ruth of the Freshman League, sock-
ing ten home runs.

Central'b outfield leeks te be ns geed
as any in the league, with the pos-

sible exception of Wen Philadelphia.
Although the fielding isn't ns geed as
it might be, the hitting is a feature thut
can't be evet looked.

The Infield Is in the best shape pos-

sible. With the return of Bill Mujphy,
last season s third unsemiin, who cov-

ered short against Penn Charter, a gap
was filled that was left open b the
ineligibility of Ltunherg. Ma Is, Fitz-
gerald and Kligman, ether Jnlie!der,

A BIG GUY AND

mm

Harding Steps Werk
to Chat en Baseball

Washington, March 30. Presl-le- nt

Ilurdlng succumbed te the
tprlugllke atmosphere about the
White Heuse yesterday long enough
te forget cares of state for a few
minutes te chat about baseball. Res-we- ll

Easten, of New Yerk City, n
former Princeton varsity pitcher,
exchanged comments about baseball
in general. Mr. Easten nnd Colonel
E. Lester Jenes, of the Coast and
Geodetic Survey, wcre with the
President at the time.

are real stars, nnd will show up better
ns the season progresses.

The catching department is well taken
care of by Slen, while the pitching staff
is exceptionally geed.

Easy for flermantewn
Germantown High Schoel, scholastic

baseball champion of Philadelphia and
Uieinity lest season, walloped Penn
Charter Schoel nt Queen Lane yester-- l
day afternoon. The score at the end
of 'seven innings was 13 te 2.

Germantown played the Quakers in
n practice game at the same field last
wpek nnd wen. J te 0. The Green nnd
White allowed only thrce hits in that
battle.

Home runs by Barrett, Kehn nnd
Cai berry featured the contest. Bar-
rett's hectic wallop came in the first
inning, while the ethers made their cir-
cuit clouts In the seventh. Twe men
were en the sacks when Kehn drove
the ball en its long ride.

Germnntewn's team played in great
style, nnd should come through with
a "championship again this reason. The
Infield nnd outfield performed without
making nn error, wliile the pitching
and catching was eupcrb.

JACKSON TO BE GOLD'S FOE

Will Meet In Semi te Wagner-Herma- n

Match
Jee Jacksen, Seuth Philadelphia's

hard-hittin- g welterweight, has drawn
the assignment te meet nymle Geld,
the roast star, at the National Saturdaj
night. Jee Rene, of Trenten, refused
te take en Geld,, nnd Jee Welsh, be-

cause of n damaged car, was unable te
ugri'e te the contest. Jacksen leaped
at the opportunity te battle with Geld.

The contest between wow anil .kick
-- en will ue me semi-nn- et an uu- - '

star show, In the wind-u- p et wlilcli
Bi'b- - Herman, of California, will try
te offset the winning runn of Kid Wag-
ner in the lntter's effort te light him-
self Inte a match with Johnny Dundee
for the junior lightweight title.

Celd and Herman are both preteges
of .lack Kearns, manager of Jack

J Dempsey.
, Ned Fitzgerald, Australian llght-weig-

champion, will meet Reche Red- -

gers, a wiutupaw. jaci; rerry ami
Billy DcWnc meet In n bantamweight
battle, nnd Jimmy Gibbens nnd Willin
Moere, rival welterweights, will decide
fistic supremacy In the opener.

HE'S AFTER JACK

Showing the com-

parison of Jim
Traccy, Australia's
O feet 3 -- inch heavy-

weight champion,
with Geerge Itw-renc- e,

his fmiwrter
iind an ordinary
sized man. Tracey
was born at Kim-berlc-

Seutli Af-

rica, twenty'' four
ears age. He net

only is the title-holde- r

of vAustralla,
but also knocked all
of the heavywcljhts
for loops In New
Zealand. Resides his
lallncss, Traccy
weighs 200 pounds,
and his bouts in
England and Aus-

tralia stamp him
ns n knockout
puncher. Tracey
has arrived in New
Yerk, coming across
country from San
Francisce, ami he
lias gene into train-
ing preparatory te
making his Ameri-
can debut in New-Yer-

some time this
summer
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1 RUNNERS IN

HARD WORKOU T

Invading Relayists Train at
Queen's Club Den Head Ex

pected te 'Come Around'

BRITISH' SLANG AMUSES

By LARRY BROWN
Captain Fran Four-mil- e RrUr Team

Londen. March 30. We all went
ever te the Queen's Club again today
for another stiff workout for the games
under the auspices of the Achilles Club,
in which our team, representing the
University of Pcnnsjhnnia nnd Amer-
ica, toe, will compete against the

teams ever here,
Coach Robertsen put us through nn

intenshe workout. There was a large
crowd en hand, and we seemed te be the
center of attraction. We made our first
acquaintance witli English slang.

"He's a rearer, y'knew, old fruit,"
we'd hear one remark te another as we
sped up nnd down the cinder path. We
are calling each ether "old bean" nnd
se forth, finding it quite amusing.

Den Head is taking a cautions work
out with us. The trouble from hln
boil seems te hae disappeared, but
Coach Robertsen Is bringing aim along
slowly. I think he will be able te run,
hut no forcing will be deno te get him
quickly up te the mark.

We all think bv fnkinn it easv Den
will swing around all right for the big
race.

Eut.v one is most cordial ever here
te us. They are doing eerything pos-
sible te make our virit enjoyable. There
seems te be the greatest interest in the
coming race, and wc are all impressed
with the high stage interest in interna-
tional competition has reached.

We hear they have two special
launches for us and that we are te fel-
low the Oxford and Cambridge crews at
the beat race next Saturday. They are
also arranging trips for us.

We will visit Oxford, Cambridge,
Eten nnd ether places of interest next
week. We expect te go te Paris later
for the I rench championships.

Our trip would be n failure, it would
eem, if we nre net te see Paris. We

will surely de s(( if even thing run lie
arranged se that wc will get back te
i inimii' luuu in mm; iur iuu reiuy car
nival en .pni -- .t

The

PASSON AND EVANS

SIGNED BY SPHAS

Pair of Well-Kno- Lecal Ptch-ersWi- ll

Hurl for Down-

eowners

RUSS, BLACKBURNE IS IDLE

THEY'RE going te put the "stand
en nailer Tnrk, Thir-

teenth and Johnsen streets, according
te Manager Eddie Gottlieb, of the
Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew Aswcla
tien. The Sphas, ns they are known,
jvlll open "their new home en Monday,
May 1, with Hilldale.

Workmen will seen go erer tha
stands and make many new additions
and the field will be put in ahape for
the big game. The Old Timers will
also make their headquarters en the
same field.

The playing days of the Sphas will
be Monday and Thursdays at twilight
and every ether Saturday at home.
Games will be played away every Sun-
day. The players have been working
out individually for several weeks, but
Manager Gottlieb announces official
practice en Saturday and Sunday of
this week.

Has Six Players
The contracts of six men were turned

in te the Philadelphia Baseball Asso-

ciation yesterday. They were Chlcky
l'assen, pitcher, who worked with Rey
Themas' Sharpies, West Chester and
Pottstown Clubs last year, and Lefty
Vann, the Abcrfeyle hurler, who
turned down an offer with Terento, of
the International League.

A number of star intlclders are In-

cluded. They include Dave 'Barel,
third baseman, of Sharpies and Nash-vlli- e;

Jimmy Landberg, shortstop, of
Lansdale and the leading factor n that,
team winning the 1021 championship
of the Montgomery County League;
Marty Kravitz and Bernstein, out-

fielders, both from last year's aggre-

gation. Kravitz covers a wealth of ter
ritery and Bernstein is u pruwuuiH
youngster.

A number of semi-pro- s will b given
a chance te work out with the prospect
of being given regular places If they
make geed. They are Lavltt, lnfielder,
from Curtis C. C. and Germantewn:
Shuster, outfielder, from Plcasantyllie ;

Geldberg, formerly of the Sphas. Man-

ager Gottlieb has lines out for one of
the best hurlers in this section, to-

gether with an lnfielder and a catcher,
and their identity will be made known
in a few days.
Blackburne Free Agent

Russell Blackburne, the. former
White Sex lnfielder, whose home is at
Palnnra. is at present out of n job.
Black'ie managed the Terento team fit
the close of last season, and is slightly
peeved at the treatment he has been
handed by the management.

He brought n club way down in the
race well above the .600 mark, and bis
efforts were rewarded with nothing.
Russell naturally has net been en any
toe geed terms with the Terento man-
agement, nnd the breach reached a
climax when be requested his uncondi-
tional release. The same was granted.

He has been offered contracts by
Teledo, Milwaukee and the Red Sex.
The latter want him ns a substitute
lnfielder, but he prefers te play, and
may consider the TolcJe preposition.
Bhickburnc would make n wonderful
manager for one of the local clubs.

TIGER OARSMEN WORK HARD

Princeton Varsity Eights Get Leng!
Drill In Fundamentals

Princeton, N. !., March 30. Prince- -'

ten's two varsity crews, the Orange
and the Black, favored by perfect
weather condition", went through one
of the longest drills of the season yes-

terday under the guidance of Dr. J.
Duncan Spaeth, coach of the Tiger
oarsmen.

Dr. Spaeth is still stressing the fun- -

damcntnls and consequently emphasized
blade work rutlier than speed, making
up for the lack of the latter by an extra
long distance workout.

Orizera

l 3afeti9aBHHB.

Spring is in our stores and The Orizera has
the season's place of honor. Its a shoe with
the severest lines, yet in it there is achievd
a sense of. assuranse and refinement

The flat-tee- d last givs distinctly .setting
te its deep, ruddy -- brown calf skin

A glimpse into our store windes is
indicativ of the distinction of the
merchandize and servis behind them

cA postcard brings either catalog or shots

1221-122- 3 CHESTNUT STREET
Just Bele the Adelphia

Stores in New Yerk and Brooklyn

1

BILL ROPER HAS. PLAN
TO KEEP MEN ELIGIBLE

Will Drep Player for Week Who
Takes Single Unexeused Cut

Princeton, N. J March 30. In an
effort te prevent the less of football
players because of inellgibllltv.resuHIng
from scholastic failures, Bill Reper,
head coach of the Princeton eleven, is
planning te dismiss from the squad for
a week any man who misses a single
class without n plausible excuse during
the entire season next fall.

During the, last two years the Tiger
squad has been literally cut te pieces by
failure of the men te meet the scholastic
requirements, six or seven of the most

evtr

athletes out each 0f the varsity squad. Anv mnyear. Reper is take a gjng0 winmeasures remind the men from 7il .
they are here for studies. week net renrcscntneper nas aise asxca unit mere u "
prom en the night before the Yale game,
as Is the usual custom, becaus.e of the

caused.
"The serious problem In regard
Princeton athletics today is : Hew we

are te keep our athletes he
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